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LARRIS V. ELIIOTT-MA$.ýTER IN CIAMBERS-FEB. 20.

Plcading-flatnen t of (llaim-Oral Go ntrac t-Golinsidcr-
kn-Particulars--Con. idues 261, 2 6 8 .]-By the statement
flaimt the plaintiff alleged that on the l4th September, 1911,
defendant promised to pay to the plaintiff $1,000 on the

ipening of a certain event, wluch had happened. Particulars
le denmanded as to whether this promise -was in writing, and,
n, whether by deed or othcrwise, and the consideration, if

*Partieulars were thereupon furnished as follows.: "The
rýndant's promise to pay alleged in paragraph 3 of the state-
it of dlaim was verbal and not in writing." The defendant
r-ed for further particulars so0 as to shew the consideration
ed on to support the verbal promise to pay $1,000 as alleged.
*Master said that it mîght be truc that, on this *statement
Laim as now in effect amended by the particulars, the defend-
mnight have moved under Con. Rule 261 to set it aside as

,ving no cause of action, because no consideration was alleged.
there w-as much force in the answer to this objection, that,

hat course had been taken, the Court would have asked the
-ndant's counsel why lie had not; moved for particulars, and
îld have directed the plaintiff to amend by alleging consider-
n. As the plaintiff had eoînplied with the demand to some
-nt, he should now state what,' if any, consideration was
ý(l on. Then, if there was noue or one whieh the defendant
2ght insufficient in Iaw, lie could move under Con. Rule 261,
o advised. It, therefore, followed that the plaintiff should
uahs1 some answer to the dcmand as to consideration; and
the time for delivery of the statement of defence should 4i

ýrged meantime. In Odgers on Plcading, 7th ed., p. 91 (p.
)f the 5th ed.), it is said: "'The 'consideration for any con-
t flot under seal Îs always material, and should be eorrectly
out in the statement of dlaim, except in the caue of negoti-

instruments." The present statement of dlaim, therefore,
flot conform te Con. Rule 268. Cosa of the motion te the
!ndant in the cause in any event. G. S. llodgson, for the
,ndant. Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff.


